Ion chromatographic quantification of cyanate in urea solutions: estimation of the efficiency of cyanate scavengers for use in recombinant protein manufacturing.
The chaotrope urea is commonly used during recombinant protein manufacturing as a denaturant/solublizing agent. The adventitious accumulation of cyanate in urea solutions during product manufacturing can cause unwanted carbamylation of proteins, leading to alterations in drug product structure, stability and function. We have developed an ion chromatographic method to quantify cyanate production in urea solutions, suitable for analysis of samples from manufacturing process buffers. We discuss assay development, system suitability criteria and limitations on assay applicability. The assay has a linear range from 2 to 250 microM, with LOQ/LOD values of 6 and 2 microM, respectively. Assay accuracy through spike/recovery testing were established and both precision and intermediate precision were estimated. We assessed the utility of the assay by testing a variety of biological buffers and potential cyanate scavengers, which could be used during protein purification processes, for their ability to control the level of cyanate in 8 M urea solutions buffered over the range of pH 5-10. Our results demonstrate pH dependence for prevention of cyanate accumulation by these buffers/scavengers and indicate useful buffers, pH ranges, and additives for controlling cyanate accumulation during recombinant protein manufacturing. The pertinence of these approaches in preventing protein carbamylation during manufacturing are discussed.